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South Lake Tahoe, Sept. 13-It is refreshing to report that for the first time 
since the 1 Mile last March, someone other than Ron Laird has won a Senior title. 
The Southern California Strider's Bryon Overton took full advantage of other's 
problems with the altitude and walked a sensible pace all the way to score a very 
clear cut victory in 4:56:09. Bryon had been training at 5000 feet in Guatemala 
City and came up planning to walk an even pac e and crack the first six . This would 
have been a good imrrovement over his 19th place of last year. To those who might 
think that Bryon took a "cheap" championship., let us remember that his time would 
have place!_him fifth in last year's altitude-based Olympic trial and the guys in 
that had considerably more altitude preparation. 

More surprising than Overton, was second place Bob Kuchar , This distance 
runner,from Palos Verdes, California, was in only his fifth walking race. He 
stay ed fairly close all the way and finally found himself in second with 5:06:29, 
as others faded and dro 1..,ped out . After the race, Bob donned his knapsack and 
strolled o,ff into the woods, shaking sane of the veterans somewhat, although any
one in race walkin, 5 is somewhat used to unusual behavior. 

In t hird, was r ace - promoter Bill Ranney, who might well have won but for 
a "blank-out 11 of 25 minutes or so in the middle of the race. Bill was found on the 
floor of the local restroom, got back in the r ace and finished stronger than anyone, 
moving up from eighth. Hio teamate, J12u Lot•es, made a good comeback after a season 
of much inactivity, finiohing fourth . Rich Bownan, of whom we have heard little in 
recent years, took advantage of bis South Lake Tahoe r esidence to capture fifth. 
62-year-old lumberman Larry O' Neil chose this race over the 100 miler in Columbia 
a week later and was his usual strong self in sixth . John Kelly, after le ading 
over half the race (actually to 26 miles) blacked out eight times the rest of the 
way but dragged himself through in a race he described as much tougher than his 
100 miler in Engl and . Jim Hanley also gutted out the last half of the race forcing 
hi ·1se.lf to bring the Striders the team title. 'n1e only other finisher wao St eve 
Lund, of the Santa Clara Youth Village, who broke 6 hours in a commendable perfor
mance. Bob Bowman dro ,..,ped out at about 23 miles after being with the leaders all 
the way. Ron Laird got only to 10 miles and decided it wasn1 t worth it . 

There wa!:l some gripi~ about t he race site afterwards . As Bill Ranney sugr,ests 
who is to say that altitude ie; any worse than the Los Angeles smog or the heat and 
humidity we have here in the summer ( es ~1ecially when you are on a shade le ss, black
top parking lot in Pittsburgh). The location did pro bably lil nit the field somewhat 
but it really needn't have . Anywsy, the results: 
1. Bryon Overton SC Striders 4:56·07 2. Bob Kucher, un. 5:06:29 3. Bill Ranney, 
Athens AC 5:13:28 4 . Ji ·,. Lo;'es, Athens 5:ll+:46 5. Rich Bowman, un . 5:29:03 
6. Larry O'Neil, Clacier S~orts Club 5:37:30 7. John Kelly , Striders 5:41:59 
8. Jim Hanley, Striders 5:43:49 9. Steve Lund, Santa Clara 5:53:50 
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The Chio Race Walker is a monthly publication dediea.ted to nothing in particula r. 
However, we cover race-walking the best we can with the limited information avail.able 
with news, views, and a lot of etc. Subscri-r')tion rate .12. 00 per year. Addrens all 
Corres nondence to 3184 Su.11l!llit St., Columbus, Ohio 43202. Editor--Jack Mortland . 
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Kings ~oint, . Long Ioland, Sent. 27-Two weeks later, it was back to the old story 
again as Ron Laird gathered in hio 49th Senio r tit.le ar.d 7th of the year at the 
25 kilometer. The race wa s i1eld. in ideal weather over a challenging courae of 
two small loo ps foll owed by f:i. ve out-and - back la ps . There wc1.c very little level 
ground and as Lafrd commented 11t t1e course was a bit bum1-""Y at s peed. 11 ( I wouldn't 
know, having never attained any speed during t~1e tiffie I spent in the race.) Laird 
led from the sta~

1
,a.nd was never in arry trouble althoug!1 he was wor ried a bit by 

a stranger who .-ras"secor 1d place most of t he way. This was Marcel -Jo bin, from Montrea~ 
making his first app earance, to ,nty knowledge, in this country. He looked very good 
and 0uite strong ,_ and perhaps Ron was recalling t-he unknown Ray Somers in Baltimore 
last year. In a:rw case he stayed close enough early on to keep a little r resoure 
on Ron, alt hough I sus yiect Ron 1·ra.s saving a little for t he l Hour a week hence. 
His final time of 2 : 02:32 is good, b~t not sense.tior,.al, even on a tough course~ 

Jobin opened up a gap of 50 yards or so on a group ccm!'Ooed of John Knifton, 
Ge.ry Ues terfield, Steve Hayden, and Ron D;qniel and a~1peared to have second place . 
Howe-ver, after t be half-way ~oirrt, Englis hman Knifton moved out frcm the reot of 
the field and collared Jobin on the last la p, as the French-Canadian faded a bit . 
}fni f ton a ;:,··,ears to be getting stron per all t he ti me a nd impresoes me a little nore 
eac h time I see hi: "l. Gary llester fie ld easily lost Hayden an d Daniel in the second 
half . Gary is the youngei:it of the to p echelon of wal kers and is going to be beating 
more of the old men all t !1e time . 

After the first six, to ugh - ca.t - of - laot-1J1o!lth, Ron Kulik, juat held off a fad 
clesing Howie Jacobsen to t ak e seventh. Howie moved up very strongly in t he second 
half of the race and really moved away from a fading George Shilling on t he final 
la p . George wall ~ed a good strong race and looked as good ao I have seen hi m for 
SO?!letime, but ran out of atea m at t he end. I n tenth place, Fred T:iJnco conti ned to 
:improve in his lon g-range caneb? .ck attem pt. Just back of him, were two tou gh 
looking old men, Bob Mi.mm and John Harken. And I must mentio~ .. ,Joe Stefanowici in 
13t h , since he just re ne1-red his subscri ption. · 

Dave Romansky, tr; ,>ing to ca ne back after sane injury \ >robl _ems, WES in second 
early in t he race but dis pleased the judgeo and was called · out around 5 mileo. 
Tue only other diDmialification was Clarence fuschert of the 1-lerc hant Marine 
Academy, 1-rho wes ninth when he wrs tossed a t around 10 m.:Ues. Two other non- fmnisher · 
vrere Greg Die bold and yours truly . Greg wa.s walking well earl.y in t he r a ce but 
suffered from bad stomach cr amps and drop ped out ol1ortly after the halfway mark. 
Your olc. editor, walki:ri.g listlessly in 11th ~m.s out even earlier tha:i that with 
no real good excuse. The ,iudging 1·1as good wi th Ra' _-,apart, Las~cau, Silcock, Gas· er,, 
and a cou·1le of ot hers. The resul t s: · 
1. Ron Laird, NYAC 2:02:32 2n John Knifton, NYAC 2:06:05 J. Marcel Jobin, Montreal 
2:07:17 4. Gary 1reoterfield, LI.AC 2 :0 8 :29 5. Steve Hayden, 'LIAC 2:10:31 6. Ron 
Daniel, NYAC 2:11:16 7. Ron Kulik, NYAC 2:17:18 8 . Howie Jocobsen, LL\ C 2:17 :22 
9. George Shilli ng, 'f.lY Pione€r C1ub 2 :19:56 10 . Fred Timco, Shore AC 2:20:41 
11. Bob Mirmn, Phil . AC 2:2l:l2 12. John Markon, LIAC 2:22 :48 13. Joe Stefanowicz, 
Phil. AC 2 :27:50 14. Phili ·:1 McGa.w, un. 2:2 8 :50 16,. John Shillin g , NYFC 2: 29:17 
16 . Toey Hedeiros, Nort h Medford Club 2:3 0 :07 17. c :1arles Ca ahman, USMHA 2:3 6 :24 
18 . George Eraceland, S. J er sey TC 2 :36 : 52 19. Don J ohnson, Shore AC 2:3 8 :1 8 
20. Bill Hohenstreet, USM A 2:39:03 21. Bruce }~cDonald, NYAC 2:1,,4:25 22. John 
Halmin 2: h4:40 23 . Michael Conn, Phil. AC 2:47:36 24. Paul Llalkovic, un. 2:47:06 
25 . ? 2:51:45 26. Geor ge la t tarul o, NI-iC 2: 57 :18 27. ? 2:5 8 :15 211. Randy Mimm, 
Phil. AC 2 : 59 ~ 38 29 . Scot t Sonnners, USMI ·A ? 30. Fred Brown Sr. , NMC 3: 02: 21 
31. Hernan J.viontes, LIAC 3: 09: 21 32. ? 3: 12: 07 ( the question marks are ,-,here I 
can't read my scribbling. Incidentally, I was able to make myself useful after 
dro ::,ning out by rea din g t he watch at t he finish. So t he tri p W?sn1 t a comple t e loso. 
Had a good tri r, out, too, with young Derek get ting along famously in his pla ypen 
set in the ba ck of t he new Simca wagon. Everything was great un til we hit the L. I. 
Ex:_'lressway( ? ? ? ) t he other side of 1~ianhattan. 8 o'clock at night and it took us 45 
minu t es t o go 10 miles. Ani t hey have the nerve to 11ut Interstate Route si gns on 
it. F.:rit opeeds a re marked at 25 mph. Nice that t hey let you s r:-eed up gett ing of f .) 
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Now, for the montlllly rund01•m of dull, monoi10nouo race - walking results fro,11 hither & 
yon . Firat, let 1 s pick up on that Senior 40 km that we 1reported so poorly last 
month. And mJr apologies to Elliott Derman, who I made tg;iook a rat who let me 
down. Elliott left for England with his Shore AC teamates right after the race 
and I had been awa.re of t~1is trip before, but forgotten. (more on t hei r trip Ja ter.) 
First, the results, and then a descri ;Jtion of the race su p:..,lied by t:1e trusty· Greg · 
Diebold. fut, hark, even before that, I l!lllst digress, for, Lo, I forgot to include · 
team scores in the pr ecedirig treatise on the 25 Km. And here they are no:w: L, NYAC·-
8, 2. Long Island AC--13, 3. ;Jhiladelphia AC- -29. And now we return to the LiO 
Km resulta, said race held in Long Branch . N. J . on August 17 . 1. Ronald Gwen 
Iaird, Hew York Athletic Club 3 :33: 56 2 . Ron Kulik, JIITAC 3:49:06 3. Jerry Bocci, 
Motor City Striders 3:51:29 4. Pablo Colin., 1-lexico 3:52:46 5. Ron Daniel, NYAC 
3 :55: 35 6. John Knifton, i\1YAC 3:56:10 7o Elad:.o Carn:~oa; Hexico 3:59:28- 8. Bob 
Heroey, N. Medfor d C1ub 4:08 : 23 9,, Paul Schell, NMC 4:l3:10 10. Clarence fuschert, 

USBJ':'.A 4: 16:02 11. Tony Medeiros., NMC 4:16 :46 12 . Jack Blackburn., OTC 4 : 19:06 
13 . Don Johnson., Shore AC 4:22:41 14~ Rich Airey, Shore AC 4:23:00 15 . John Shilli!1 
UYPC 4: 27 :33 16. John Gray, ~hC .4: 29 :19 17 .. Elliott Denma.n, Shore AC 4: 29: 24 
18. Fred Shac k , 1-ietro TC 4:32:08 19. George Braceland, SJTC 4:36:00 20 . Kevin 
l!icDonald, NNC 4: Li.4 : 59 2L J otn Lus2rdi and Bill ? , Shore AC 4: 4'tl.: 52 23 . Randy 
Krakower, Shore AC 4:4$:28 240 Handy 1-li_-rnm, Phil. AC 4:49:50 25. Geor ·,c lattarulo, 
Nl:!C 4:54:05 26. Sam J\-bnastero, T'M.l. AC 4:59:5& 27. Johe Abbate, Penn AC 5:01:26 
28. Bob Petruski , Shore AC 5:05 29. Art Keay, Toronto Police 5:16:12 30 . Craig 
Be::rninger , Sh ore AC 5:18:05 31 . Sigmunc Podlozny, NMC 5:19:26. Teams: 1. NYAC-- 6 
2 . ~forth Medford Club 15 3. Shore AC-24 . Nationa l Junior Places--1 . Hersey 
2 . fuschert 3. Hedeiros 4 . Johnson 5. Airey 6. John Shilling . Junior Teams: 
L North Medford -- 6 2. Shore AC-- 15. Diebold · reports: 11 Excess heat and humidity 
did not ins p ire confidence in t he walkers and resulted in slow early paces ancl many 
dro p- onts. At 5 km ifos terfield led Laird and Romansky with all t lu,ee hitting 25:JO., 
? edraza was fourth in 26:20, Daniel 26:28, and l'iocci 26:30 . Kulik was back at 27:29. 
Five kilometers later, Romansky made an early bid. He lead in 51:3 9 , wi.th Laird 2 
seconds back. \Jesterfield had dronFed to 52:35, with Pedraza only· 5 secon d s back. 
}?aniel was 54: 56, as was the ser;ond J.·lexican, Colin. Somewhere between 10 and 15, 
Ltom.ansky picked up a caution . laird, sensing the or 1portuni ty, sprinted away, and 
although he :,ici<ed up a caution for his effort, he o;)ened up a big l ead, 1:17:26 
to 1:19:10 . Westerfield at 1 : 19:47., Pedraza 1:19:47, Daniel 1:22:.45, and Campos 1:2 2 
rounded out the top siX . Fred Timco, whom ou'ii" clu b had high ho;"1es for following his 
excellent 35 km, was out at thio roint with shin spl i nts. At 20 lon Romasnky 
dror11·.ed out. Ti 'Y:es at t he 20 were: Laird l: 43: 37, Heste r field 1: 4 7: 28 , Pedraza 
l:4.E~:41, Dani el 1:51:01, Campos 1:51:01, and Bocci 1 :51 :13. In the next f'ive, ~--·est 
erfield mad.t.'a bid to wra p up :::iecond ov-er the Olympic silver medalist. This wa.s 

unnecessary since, a' y~arentl y unknown to Gafy, Pedraza was out. The b_~d nroved fatal 
to him, and he was out before 30 km. Split s at 25 were : Lai rd 2:10, Uesterf i eld 2:1 1 
Danie l 2:19 :05, Pedraza 2:19~05, Bocci 2;19 :05, and Cam~,os 2 :22 :38. 

If your wondering we.ere Hon Kul i k w2s, he wan way ba.ck. He hit 20 in 1:52:02. 
His next 10 w· s a rea l scorc ·~er . He moved through t he field within 5 kms and when 
they reached the lakes for t:1e final nine la ps ( eS mi l es per) he wa.s second. 
Laird had pushed his l ead to o'.Ter 10 mirrutes, hitting 30 in 2:36:16 to Kulik 1 s 
2 :46:26 . Bocci, Looking very strong, was in third i n 2 :49:58, Danie l 4th in 2:51:05 , 
then a gap before Crunr,os in 2:55:20 and Colin 2:55:20. Laird had a good shot at 
Dooley 1 o course record of 3:31:14, but the heat slowed him down enoug h in the !'inal 
10 km that he finished in 3:33:56 . Tom, who I saw in England, predicted it wi l l nev E 

be cool at t he 40 unt i l he returns, and thuo his record will be prenerved . " 

Hey, I'm forgetting another irnr,ortant item. OR'k/ sty l e prizes in the above 
three races went to West erfield in t he 25, Colin in the 40, and, I think_, Overton 
in the 50, 

As mentioned above, the Shore AC toured Great Britain for 3 weeks in Augu~t and 
Septemb er, living u i~ to their slogan "going the furthest the fastest in the s port 
of track and field. 11 They took 13 men-- 4 walkers, 6 mi ddle-distance men, 2 high 
jum;,e rs, and 1 sprinter. T'ne results of the i r ,;,ialks were: 
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Aug. 20, Crystal :ealace, London ( :11arlan), 3200 meters (about 20 yards short of 2 
miles)--1. Shaun Lightman 13:49 2. Todd Scully, Shore AC 1.3:53.6 (by far his best 
ever as he pushed Light mar! all t h e way. )\ls o Lightman I s best. ) 3. Greg Die bold, 
Shore AC 14:01.2 (clo0e to best 2 mile of 14:05) 5. Don Johnson, Shore AC 16:55 
~u_g__.-22..t_ ~·,Thite City . St8dium.,__Lo:1don, 3200 meter handicap-}:. Scully 13:01~ with 360 
yard handica p (they must not have been told about his earlier race or they would 

· nev ~r have given him that) 3. Goetz 1Qopfer 12. Elliott Denman 14:31 ·with 440 
yArds. (Diebold was first by a step at 13:03 off 250 yards but was 1)(_1d at the line. 
Johnson lYl' d in first lap.) 
Ser t. 1, 2 Mile at R,ve Snorts Festival- - 1. Todd Scully 14:26 2 . Greg Diebold 
J.li.:41 7. Elliott Denma.n 17:00 10. Don Johnoon 17 :20 
Sent. 4, Troedr:vhiw, Walen . 3000 meters--1. Scully 13:18.6 2. Doug \Hlliamoon, 
Shore AC 16 :50 3. Elliott Denman, Shore AC 17:00 
Satur~ay, Se ';,t. 6, 44th Annual London-to-Bri p.:hton Valk, 52 miles., 1055 yards-1. 
Brian Eley 8 :03:09 2. Eddie Michael , S. Afr. ( their "non-white" chrun.pion) 
3. Goetz IG-opfer 8:19:22 (USA citizen•s record brea.kir.g Derman 1 s 9 :17:59 12th place 
in 1967. Goetz was closing fast at end des pite severe blisters) 4o John Houllin 
e:22:25 5. Colin Young $:J0:22 60 Pat Duncan 8:36:57 7. D. Boxall 9:43:00 8Q 
Phil Thorn 9~48~31 •••• 25. Denman 9:25:13 ••• 46. Don Johnson 10:19:37 ••• 52. Geor ~e 
Braceland, S. Jersey TC 10:28:/+B (Todd Scully went 35 miles, his furtheot eve;.) 

Eurorean Cham;.1ionships 20 K.11, Sept. 16-- 1. Paul Ni.hill, Gr. Brit. 1:30:41 2. Gar
aiosofoglu, Rwnanial:3].:06.4 3o Ni:Jwlai Smaga, USSR 1:31:30.2 4. Gerhard S~erling 
E. Germ. 1:32:04 5. H&ns-Georg Reimann, E. Germ 1:33:04 6. Abdon Pamich, Italy 
1:34:45 ?. Yakolev, USSR 1:35:51 8. John Uebb, GB 1:35:51--good rictory, as expectec. 
for Nihill, who is certainly the best going right now. A real sur prise in second , 
Gennadiy Agai:iov of the USSR w-s disqualified while in 5th place and Golubnichiy was 
injured and clcid not comr,iete. · 
Ero nean 50 Km, SeT't• 18"-1.. Cr±isto ph Hohne, E. Germ. 4:13 : 32 2. Peter Selzer, E. Q, 
4:16 : 09 3. Soldatenko, USSR 4:23:04 4. 0 to B:!.rtsch, USSR 4 :26:45 5. Ray ~iiddleton. 
GB 4:27:00 6. Ingvarsson, Sweden 4:32:07 7, Charlea Sowa, Luxembourg 4:33:24 
B. AJ_exandr Bj_lek, CzecoGlavakia 4:34:3? 9. Heri.ri Delerue, France 4:35:10 lO~ Dal
mati , Hungary 4:38:09 11~ Paziewski, Poland 4:45:15 12. Lundberg, Sweden 4:45:53.4 
13. Rinchard, Belgium 5:09:46 .14. Ayhan, Turkey 5:10:1404-Hohne leayeo li tt le .. doubt 
he is the gre;itest distance walker of all time. Selzer is tremendouG for a · you ·ng · 
fellow, but it apnears he will just have to wait for his compatriot to retire. The 
rather slow times after the firµt two are parlially explained by such as Leuschke 
of' East Germany and Eondarenko of the USSR being DC' .d and su·ch stellar performers 
as Eley, Lightman, Pamich, Visini~ a~d Kiss failing to finioh. · 

And on to ot 11er_I;.flSUlt s of lesser :i.m ·orta.nce: 
10 Mi.le Oceam1ide Calif. Au • '30--l. Ron Laird 1:18:01.2 .· 2. John Kelly 1:23:53.6 
3. Bob Bowma!l 1:2 :40 o9 4. i'Jarlin Rudovr 1 :28:48.4 5. Jim Hanley 1:33:32.9 
10 Klr.., Pacoima, Calif.--1. Mike Boy-0e 57:00.-3 (actual time in han?-icap r .ace') 2. Ci1ri~ 
Clegg 55:53 .3. Larry Walker 45 :45 4o Jim Hanley 48:39 5. Steve 1

11erriles 55:51 
6. Chrj_s Davis 58:49.8 · 7. Dick Ortiz 55:21.3 
Boys Under 13, 1} mile, Same nlace --- 1. Dave Bernstein 14: L~9 
\:!omen's 5 Km Postal --1. Jeanne Bocci, Detroit 28:16 (8:46, 17:59, 27:22) (Unofficial 
American record for Mrs. Pecci, wbo wc:s nearly 6 months 11regnant at t h e time) 
2 . Brenda V!hitman, San Pedro, Calif. 30:25.7 (9:43.3t 19:37.8, 29:28~2) 3. Mary 
Kefalos, Detroit 32:07.5 (9:h8, 20:22, 31:04) 4. Linn Olson, Detroit 33:17 4. 
Cheryl Gall, Detroit 34:18.5 6. Janet I.ur " ino, Detroit 36:59 
Canadian 50 Km Championohip, Toronto, Sept. 14.--1. Dr . Bob Steadman, \t!ini peg 4: 45: 53 
2. Jerry Eocci 5: 39:03 3. F.cank Johnson 5:54 :06 4. John Argo 6:02:26 very hot --i n 
· 0' s--Dr. Steadman is from Auotrelia and haG been at the U. of Manitoba. for a yea .r. 
Has been walking for 8 ye.:1,rs and it looks like · he is fairly tough . Bocci hit 25 km 
in 2:18:45 and , t!1en ob•riously folded up. Women's 5 Mile a.t same time- - 1. Jeanne 
Bocci 48:01 2. Hary K0 falos 54:34 3 . Janet lm) nino 56:47 4. Cheryl Gall 60 :09 
5. Cindy KeatiP.g, Guelph, Orr'-:.. 60 :15 · 6. Carol To.rrie , Guelph 64:09-the latter two 
came thin king it waa a running race and had never walked before. At age 13, they 
did quite well. 
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,&__Miles, Hlack Diamond, Wash. , Aug. 31-- 1. Steve Tyrer 3.3:15,6 2. Ed Glander 34:13 
3. Marn.tel Adriano 35:00 4. Jtm ,Bean 36:22 5. Dick Eaker 3C.:OO 6.Pete Hhitford 38:22 
10 Jun, Seattle, Seiit. 1-Steve '.ryrer, I'ortland 49:46 -2. :Eid GlB.nder, Seattle 51:37 
3. Jim Pean, Idaho 53:01 4. Hanuel Adriano, Santa Clara 56 :40 5. Dick Eaker, 
Spokane 57:37 6. Ge.orge Eciv,ardo, Seattle 59 :01 Annual 100 lule Affair in Col1..1J11bia, 
Mo.--nobody went 100 miles this year, but Eob Chariin, of the Kansas City Pacers, was 
reported ao the winner with 88 miles ani Aubrey Anderoon,of the st:1me club, second 
with 85 miles . I don't know if they cut it off at 24 hours or if that is just as 
far as anyone could get. Larry 08Neil showed up after a:i.l to defent his title but 
became ill at 54 miles and sto1:':1ed under doctor's or<irers. However, the next morning 
he felt reviv :ed and went on to 72. Chapin suf f ered an ankle in jury at 36 miles 
but went on after some work on it . Mo. 7a.lley 25 Km, Aup-. 16 (880 yards short due 
to an error)--1. Paul Ide, H. Kan. TC 2:19:41 2. Bob Young, Kan. City Pacers 2:21:31 
3. Fred Young, KCP 2:26:16 4. John Rose, I.TKTC 2:28:27 5. Aubrey And,ernon, KCP 2:29 : 
6. Bob Chapin, KCF 2:45 : 57 5 Km, Portla!'ld, Se 1lt . 27-Roger Duran (now on Pacific U. 
frculty) 23:16 2. Steve Robinson 29:01 Francis Sch"1eltzer 10 Mile Ji!emoriaJ.,Phila., 
Sept. 14-- 1. Pob Mimm 1:27:45 2. Joe Stefanowicz 1:31:35 3. George Braceland 1:34:4-
4 . Mike Conn 1:35:39 (In New Jersey Jr . Olywpics, Bob iiliinmis boys won in three differ 
age gro~ps . and I think his girl did well in some event, which must put him ahead of 
John Harwick.) P.oys 13 &_under l Mile, Pacoiina, Cal., Sept 20-- 1. Bob Callendar 9:3: 
2 . Fred Reit t 10 :13 3. Dave :&:rnstie!1 10:53 4. Mike Perastein 10 :53 
Rocky Mountain AAU 10 f,m., Se'.it. 21- 1 .. Floyd Godwin, Denver TC 50: 03 ( another tough 
rumer invading our ranks) 2. Nonu Rothe., DTC 70:49 3 . Ed Field, DTC 75 ~16 
Oregon AAU Jr. Olymriics, June 7-10 & 11 440 yds -- 1. Ken DeFrange 1:54.4 2. Craig 
Opra 156.8 J.""""Eric tJil cox 1:5 8.5 12 & 13 880 yds -- L Hike Long 3;58 2. Gary Schull 
4:11 . 5 3. Kurt S•"'encer 4 ~12 e9 1/+ & 15 ~Iile --l. 1,es Edwards 8:28 2. Dave 
Haney 9 :05 3. Chuck Chulst 9 :08 16 & 17 Mile-1. Doug Jeffrey 8!23 .9 2. Chuck ·1Jai
graeve 8:38 3. StE?ve 1iobinson S:41 .5 Vomen1 s 5 km, Denm.ark (Junior), Aug. 2-- , 
l. Lene Ande!'sson, Denmark 26 :30 2. Siv Thurei.:con, Sweden 26:36 3. Thori l d Sarp
ebakken, Norway 26:44 4. Elisabeth Oleson, Swed. 27:12 5. i1,-argitta Olsson, Swed. 
27:57 6. Ellen Thomsen, Den. 28:11 Senior Race, Aug, 3--1. Eivor Johansson, Swed. 
26 : 04 .. 8 2. Inna llansuo n, Si~req 27:08.6 3. Anna- Lisa Bertilsson, Swed 27:30.L: . 
15 Mile, Leens, Enp;land, July 12-1_. Jake 1iarhurst 1: 54: 04 2. f' . Etc hes 1: 5: 51 
3. Eric Taylor l: 57 : 52 British Pd,.A 3000 ]'ieter, Aug 2--1. Roger Hills 12: 57 2 . 
Peter Harlow 12:58

0
2 3 . Phil Embleton 13:11.6 G.B-Italy -- Czech. 20 Km, Verona, 

Italy , Aug. 16--1. Daul Nihill, GB 88: 29. 2 2. · Abdon Pamich, Ital y 90 : 37 .8 3. Peter 
rull.ager, GB 92:07 , 4. Eencki, Czech . 95'.l/+.2 5. B..tsca, Italy 96:43 . 4 Bil~k D .. 1 d, 
• .• flhtes on US- GB 20 Km ,··er Co.1in Young--the race was held on the other sicl.e of Londo: 
from the r , st of t he meet but at t he same time, de priv:L'lg not only the s r-ectators of 
s eeil1,'.? anything of t he walkers, but t he walkers of seeing the meet. ~s Colin pointo 
out, most walkers are re .ther k~:en at /1lctic fens and like to see wha{~ g oiri.z on ••• 
Also, Bill Sutherland was asked to re;-ireiJent Great Britain at 10 p.m. on Monday with 
t be race at 6: 30 on Tuesday. He wa.c in the proces s of phoning to see if he could 
com:-ete as a gue1:3t •.. So we aren't alone in !1aving trouble with officia .ldom • ••• 
British 24 Hour Track ·,;alk, Leicester , Aug. 16--1. Colin Young 129 miles 1155 yds · 
(8:40:57 at 50, 17.:52:32 at 100) 2. :i::. Domansky, Czech 121 m. 64 yds (18:55:28 ) 
3. J. Eddershaw 117 m. 1479 yds (2 0:09;56 4. L. Scholl., Holland 115 m. 1437 yds 
(20:36 ~24 5. E. McNa_ir 110 m. 270 yds (21:51:23)- -1 4 went over 100 miles--hot sun 
to start and ·finish a·nd showers during the night made it tough--the all - weather track 
also took itstoll tiring the thighs rather early. Q.:...11 vs. France 20 Km. London, Aug. 
30--1. Bill Sutherland 1:31:10 2 . John Webb 1:35:55' 3. · Bob Hughes 1:37:12 4. J. 
Decrosse 1:38:50 5. G. 139.illy l:4?:34 6. Henri Delerue 1:49:57 (muot have really 
blmm) 5 Mile , San Francisco, _Sept. 20--1. Ron Laird 33:58 2. Tom Dooley 34:08 
J. Goetz Klo pfer 35:45 4. Bill Raru:iey 36:29 (Dooley says not to pr int this until 
they remeasure the course, which was thought to be accurate. fut Liard had already 
given me the dope anyway and besides, a result is a result. 01 1 Tom fets a little 
U ', tight about thi ngs like thio s cmetimes, for which I may have to get on him. Of 
course, this is probably the last results I 1 ll get from him, too. If the course wan 
only 4 miles 1492 yardc, or something li ke that., I' 11 let you know next month.) 
That I s all the stupid results for thio month and now t he rest of the r,aper :is nothine; 
but xx silly drivel. 
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Don I t forget ( if you ever knew) the OHIO 1\AU 20 KILCMETER CHAl:fPIONSHIP AND OPEN 
;•lALlCING RACEt l ! Date: Suncle.y, Oct. 26, 1969. . Place: Del!ee::ie Parkway , Dayton, Ohio 
Time: ll a .m. Entry Fee: ,.'• 50 donation. Awards: To first four in each section. 
s, ,onaor: Ohio Track Club Entries to (and further information from): Dale Arnold, 
2120 Ward Hill Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45420. After the Race ~ Showers and refreshments 
at Dale's place. 

Bruce MacDonald a nnounceo two national poctal walks for the W€ek of October 18 . 
Both at 2 Hi le::;; one for high school boys the other for college men. P.aces mucrt 
be held on a 440 track and t l1e entrv fee is .:,.25. Both indi-r.ridual and team cham1'ions 
will he named. So if you have aey high school or college walkers in your area be 
sure and have a walk for them and send the results to Bruce at 39 Fairvie~Ave., 
Port \Jashington, N. Y. ll050 . 
iHHHHP.,H~~Ht-t~:(-U-i(~;~,'8:~:..;HB{·-3H{~~~HHHHH:-K1HHH~i HHH~~r .. ,~~HHHh~~HH:-1,~,~~:~~HHHHHH~-~H~-;HHH~)f-}HHf-~:~~:--!}-)(->"~)t-;HH:~HHHr 

Bruce also sug 0,ests that we all be considering who we want for National Chairman 
in 1970 . The race walking committee will be meeting at the AAU Conve~tion in Mial!li 
on December 6 a.nd the chainnan will be named at tha t time . Bruce does not feel that 
he has had the ti me to do the job juGtice but is willing to continue if people are 
satisfied with his work for t1;e ;aot year. Peroonally, I ha ve had no complaints 
with what Bruce has done and I also fe el that continuity is important and that in one 
year a man 1Jrobably only lea .rns what t 11e job is all about; that he should be able 
to function more ef .r'iciently. If Bruce really is willing to continue, I for one 
feel that he shouJn be given another year. 

Another ~n- ortan t ite m of business at the convent ion will be, of course, the 
awr=i.rding of Cham:-,ionships fo r 1970 . Bruce is anking t hat all bic.s for races include 
e::mact dates, with second and third choises, so that a firm schedule can be set u p 
at ti1e conn:litt ee meetin,g in Decelllter . He ho pes to avoid the shuffling that goes on 
t hroughout the year and often le aveo the walker uncertain as to juat where and when 
he will be com~~eting. If you are b:i.dding for a race, you shoul<l also subnit alter
nate distances to asoist t he committee in making the awardo. 
~-{HH:-iH~,~~HHHh't-;~~~~HH!~:~H:~HHH,~_,\,HH~""~~"?r;~~H:-iH~~ :-)..W,HH:-iHHHi"'"'X~E-~-;HH:~Y{~!-;i-1!-iH~~HHrY~H:~,-{:-iHHH~~p"~'-it-}HHHt ~HH~-:~-

Whoops~ A few more results that were w r ied in my st a ck of walking jazz and t hat 
just came today in a late - arriving Ath letics t·:ee 1;.ly: . 
Eastern .tiegiona l I·~ste rs Trac k & F'ield Champi cnshi po, Randalls 2:Gl.2.nd, Ney York, 
Aug. 9, 2 Mile Walk-1. Bob Himm (4 1+), Phil . AC 15:42.6 2 . Henry Iaska u (52), 
92nd St. YMHA 16: 52 3. Don J ohn~on ( 52) Shore AC 16 : 59 . 8 4 . Tony l•1edeiros ( 56) 
N. Medford Club 17:15 .4 5. George Braceland (55) SJTC 17:41.8 6. Eruce MacDonald 
(41) NYAC 18 :25 7 . Bi..11 Oneltchenko (39) NYPC 18:50 8 . Karl Fishback (60) un . 
19:51.4 9 . Fred Brmm Sr. NHC (63) 20:22 10. Robert Fine (37) NYPC 21 :31.8 
( Awardo in 4 di vioions: 35- 39 , 40-49, 50- 59, 60 & over) There Fere medals to 1st 
t hree in each grouii, so George Bracela nd was t he only one to g o home em:rity han ded 
as the 50-year grou ,, really shone. Hi iln went out in 7:42 and hur.g on fairly well . 
Laskau had 8:05 but faded and Jonr.oon we.s closing on the la ot two laps. HacDonald 
also comr-eted in the 100 and long jump but no re port on his suceess . The t hre e 
Olymnians were more than in arfY ot her event. 

· 1 Ni le Bronx: Aug . 7- - Fred Tjmco bombed a 6: 54 . 3 while .f.i. nioh i ng fourth in a 
handic~p r ac e: The winner was Randy Krakower with 6 :44_ off 300 yards . I Mile , 
Lake Clark Sh oreo, Fla ., April 21--1. Bill Grandy and Ken Bergstrom 8 : 36 2 Nile, 
same place, June 16-1. Gr a.ndy 17:00 1 Mile , June 21D-l. Grandy 7:38 (on 49th 
birthday) 2 Hile, Aug . ll ( handica p ) lo J :i.Jnrny Eoyd 18: 4 7 2. Grandy 16: 06 . T!1e 
old warhorse looks pr etty tough again and im1;roved to 15: 55 on Sept. 7. B:i.Jl has 
just changed his l, "s t name to Granby, i·Thich is what it once wa s, I gue ss, and whi ch, 
he says , iG pure Swedish. Bill sti ll own::; t he fastest ever outdoor mile , 6: 15 . 2, 
set back in 1943 in Rig a, Latvia. _One_J-!_our, Ilford, Eng . Aug. 8- - Roger Mills 
8 mi. 19 yds . Prague-podebrady 50 Km, AW[,. 4~-L. Alexande r !3:i.lek, Czech . 4:20:00.6 
2. Ott o Eartsch., USSR 4:24 :14.2 3. Sergei Gr:.goryev, USSR 4:25:20 .. 8 · 4. N. Ranseau, 
Rum. 4:26:46.4 5. Atd on Pami.ch, It . 4:29 :48 . 8 6. Charlie Sowa, Lux. 4:30:40 . 2 
(tem p . 86 F. ) Hastings - to - Brighton ~Jalk (3 $ mil 187 yd:.::) --1 . Shaun Lightman 5:47:01 
2. Phil Thorn 5: 55:48 3. Ray Micldlaton 5:59:36 4. J . Moullin 6_:03:43. 
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TOUGH CAT OF TEE MONTH 

In Apri l 1968 the Senior 10 Km walk was he l d in Catoas.vd.lle, Md. just outside 
of Baltimore. Ron Ll.ird was a heavy favorite with any com"•etition expected to come 
from the fc:.st-:iJrr_.,roving Dave Romansky. However, as the rc2.ce started, some stranger 
to tl ·!e 1r.ialking frt1ternity in a. Ee.ltimore Olympic Club jersey shot to the fore . As 
the race :1rogressed, t he two nulled well clear of the field and the stranger didn 1 t 
give an inch to the wily old veteran . As a matter of fact, the wily old veteran, 
somewhat puzzl ed as to what was happening, soon found himself unable to hold the :::ace 
and a gap darted to open. Everyone felt certain that the u:-,stflrt was sure to fade 
on each la p but be never did and thus Ray Somers walked off vrith the title in his 
first national race only 4t months :a~.*~~ he had decided to ta lee u r;• the sport. And 
more sur 1"'ricingly, he wan r 1:,tJ:er disa ;)'"'Ointed with his time because he had been goi_r.g 
q_uite a bit fai:iter in workouts, A f ew eeks later he ;..,roved it was no fluke coverir.g 
G miles 797 yards in an hour. Unfortunately, he never quite got ready for longer 
dint ances but did finish sixth in the Nationa l 20 km. to C1uali:fv for the final Chm ,·,ic. 
Trials. He then ra n into nroblems with a kaee, had to dr~p out" of that race and ha; 
been unable t o "'!Jalk seriourly since. Ho;-:ie.fu-1ly, a recent o;ieration will allow him 
to continue his very 01ro;nising but much too brief career. 

So where did he come from? Off the running tr a.ck as have so many of us. Bein g 
a good distance runner (4:16.,6, 9:14.5, 30:22) he was watching so-so runners s.·,:Ltch 
to the heel - and - toe s.r ort with 2'ood success. S;iecifically, there was the above - men
tioned Romanoky, whd'~had always beaten in running. So why not him? Thus, in Dec . 
1967, the 25-year-old computer :1rogrammer made the switch and almo::;t immediately 
walked some ridiculotts practice ti:ie l ike 13:20 for 2 miles. Haybe it wasn 1 t that 
fast, but I know Ron Laird was sb11t of shaking after talking to him following the 
10 and finding the guy had bettered most of his t:i.meo for shorter distances in 
training s -:-:ins. 

During the brief ti -,e Ray was able to train serious ly for the s:1ort, he wr· s 
puttinp. in 5 to 6 sessionG a week before qualifying for altitude train i ng and 9 or 
10 afterwards. His 1rreekly mileage ·was 20 to 35 in the first pe riorl arrl L~O t o 75 in 
the oecond. Eowever , tbe early training was more i ntensive . In future training, 
he ho pes to do the 40 to 75 m:Ues wit h this same intensity. Ray did no running 
in hiG training beca.use he felt he r..iad to build his ·wal king strength . In the future, 
he would hope to do sane runnin e; because it eliminates boredom , improves the cardio 
vascula.r system, and he loven to run. ( I agree :"'rec isely.) However,during the ser 
ious com:)eti tive season he would plan to elimi,Date all running . He does no weigh t 
training or special exercises . 

A fairly ty :riical week from Rays ea.:r11y training would be: Mon.--6 to 8 ,miles 
at 8 :30 to 9 min. ::iaceo 'fue.--12-20 x 440 at ll.+3- 1:47 . 1led . & TI1ur.-- repeat Mon. 
& tue. Frl.- - same - as Monday. Satp or Sun. -- Race or time trial at 2 to 12 miles, 
or l.5 miles at 9 min. pace. His later tra.i..riing, when the mileage was stepped up, 
included much otrolli ng because the knee injury limited sr:,eed work. 

Ray was hel ::1ed inunensely in his early training by &ltimore 1:ralker Bil l Preston. 
H01-rever, now that he hao oome eX;' erience, he feels little ne ed of a. oo.ach, having 
run for 3~ years on bis own. He does feel there is a need for wal king coaches, how-
ever, es~cciB.lly for beginners, 

nay saya his biggest miGtake in walking was training for 10 kms and thinking 20 
would come naturally. He found he lacked the necesGary stayin g power and it kmlled 
him. He is also amazed at the rise in t!1e caliber of U.S. walking and feels that he 
started 4 yec1.rs too late. To t ',e young walker he says, 11don 1 t be discoureged by 
people 1 s com.ments--wllat does it matter what some ignorant clod thinks or says--or by 
a poor beginning in the sp ort-race walking takes time to produce reaults. (gee, what 
does he know about that?) I f one hes been a good runner, he probably has the ca pati-
ilities to become an extiuemely good walker. 11 Let us ho '·,e that Ray wi]l be back be-!::.ter 
t.hA n AVAr nP.rl vear. 
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Lookin,q: at Ray's last Gtf;.ti=inent there, about runners making \'ialkers, I have 

r,uzzled over that in the past, and I 1m not sure that I agree . For iru;tance, I find 
it hard to picture Jim Ryun as a top walker, or Bob Schul for another. Gerry Lindgren, 
yes. I'm not really sure what it io but certainly part of it is temperment. Of courGf. 
too, ,-rhy would guys like Ryttn or Sc'.ml want to be good walkers. Blt it is partly 
r hyoical, too . \Jalking comes much more riaturally to sane than to ot he rs and the more 
natural this unnatural srort ia to you, the better you are likely to do. Obviounly, 
Ray Somers was a natural and thua thinks that all runners should switch as easily 
as he did. fut I have ceen some very good runnern flailing around at about 10 min. 
pace and getting tired doing it. So just as you can't explain what it is that !!18.kes 
a good distance runner, so it is with walking. I really don't hhink there i3 a 
direct correlation between the two. Of course, maybe I just don't want to admit tnat 
there were a million guys around who could hav e SU'' pla!'lted me on t '.1e Olym·,ic team 
if they had wanted to . Anyway, Ray, t t1ere have aeen other reasonably good runners 
who have tried walking with very limited succes:J. 

Sreaking of tough cats, how about Englishman Colin Young who won that 24 h0ur 
race . Certainly this qualifies one as a tough cat , as well.as an idiot. Actually, 
Colin is a very solid fellow, who was a treme;:idouo help to our 50 km walkers in Pad 
Sae.row two years ap.o, dashinp all o.,er the course to offer encouragement. The fol-
101,!ing sketch of this dedic : ted wal!.cerx, is stolen frcm the May 31st isGUe of 
Athletics Week ly: 

Colin Young 
Full name: Colin Alfred Yound . Born at B:!.rki:ig (eosex), Jan . 20, 1935 (ju::Jt 

3 days before me); 5'9, 132 lb; 36 11 chest; 42 pulse at rent; instructor to t he men
tally retarded; Essex Beagles· engaged (now married to a Czech girl he met at the 
Prague - Pdeebrady race one year); self coached; lives at Dagenham. 

&came interected ir. athletics "in 1945 when reading about Sydney Hooderson ' s 
duals with .'lrne Andersson" . Started <'t mile and 3 mile runs in 1946; began race 
waJ.king in June 1947. Favorite events: 11aey distance but special prefe rence for 50 
km u;_) to 24 hoursl" Eest walking marks: (track) 2M- 14 :27.6 (1967) , 5M- -36:57 (1967) 
6M-44:32.6 (1967) , l0~n- - 46:5k (1969), l hr .- ?mi . 15l6 yds (1968), 24 hrs--131 mi. 
327 yds (1960) ; (road) 7111-- 52:04 (1967) , lOM-- 76:07 (1969), 20Km-l : 39:27 (1 962 ), 
20M- -2:48:13 (1962), 50Km- l.;.:35: 20 (~_963), London- Brighton- - 8: 07: 42 (1962). 

Most pleasing per.fonnancec were winning ~lationa l Junior 5M in 1953, winning int 
ernational 100 ~n in Lugano i n 1966, and setting sta 0 e r cord in Ai rolo-Chias::io 
!telay in 1967 . Greateot disai~'"'ointments: 11i1Iiz:Jir.g the 1962 Euro peans so narrowly 
and having my selection for Prsgue- Pddebrady the same year cancelled at the last 
minute" . This year's target is to 11set r,erso!'lal be::ita at all diotances and a world's 
beot for 24 hours" . All - ti me goad iG 11to re ~resent GB fn a Euro ~,ean and OJ.ymric 
Games11• Intends com:-ieting "until I personally think b,r r ac e performances are not 
doing me ju::Jtice 1' . 

Most likes 11the satisfaction of rushing one's body to th e limit , th e wonderful 
friend::ihi r:s made , the feeling of hodily fitner.;s, and the delight of winning or setting 
a ,..,ersonal best". Dislikes "having rough races, being disqualified, and. crowded 
dressing rooms . Also having to race and train during English winter and not be ing 
able to com·,ete and train in warmer cl.ilnat es like a.I!:a.teurs(?) in other sports t " 

Views on administration: 11I thi!'lk thin g::J are slowl;y: moving .m..n the right dir 
ection with a more profesoional appr oach. However, our sport must be 1 sold 1 to the 
general ~)Ublic for more income to be forthcoming . One way would be to have ccmment
ators who excite the rublic and are 'human' an:l not the precent day zanbie type . 
Show jumping, in r.articular , has shown .the way in this aspect and benefited accord 
ingly . Fran a walkine viewpoint I would like to s ee closer 'l iaison with Fit.i.ro1·iean 
officials and coaches so t hat we may get more internationals , exchange of training 
methods, training camr s , coo.ching clinics, etc . Also :,lea~e could the ·walkers have a 
youne; team manager who really knows the many small, but vital , as pects connected with 
European can ;,etition and ccmnetitors." - --(T he problems of walkers are not a gr eat 
deal different elsew here, you see.) 



TWELPTH ANNUAL OHIO TRACK CLUB DISTANCE CARNIVAL 

Vlorthington High School, Worthington, Ohio 

Sanctioned by the Ohio AAU Association and 
The U. S. Track & Field Federation 

November 15-16, 1969 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Saturday, November 15 

1:00 P.M. -- Men's 4 Mile Run (Road) 
1:30 P.M. -- \Vomen's 1-1/2 Mile Run (cross country) 
1:45 P. M. -- Girls' 1 Mile Run (age 13 and under) 
2:15 P.M. -- Men's 10 Mile Run (Road) 

Men's 7 Mile ~Valk (Road) 
U.S.A. SENIORS' 7 lvIILE WALK CHAMPIONSHIP (Age 50 

and Over) 
2:45 P.M. -- Women's Mile . Relay 
3:00 ;I?. M. -- Girls (13 and under) Mile Relay 

Sunday, November 16 

1:00 P.M. -- VJon1en's 880 Run (Track) 
Men's 20 Mile Run (Road} 
Men's 15 :Wille Walk (Road} 

1:45 P.M. -- High School 2 Mile Run (Trac k) 
2:00 :? . M. - - Women's 440 Run (Track) 
2:15 P.M. -- Women's 5 Mile Walk (Road) 

AWARDS: Men: Trophies to first three. Medal s to fourth and fifth. Women: 
Trophy to first, medals to next four in individual events. Medals only 
in Relays. Special trophy to outstanding performers for the two days, 
both men and women. Special awa:rds for the Seniors' 7 Mile Walk . 

ENTRIES: To the Ohio Track Club, c/o Jack Mortland, 3184 Summit St., Columtus, 
Ohio 43202 for men's events; c/o Harry McKnight, 1795 Brinwood Court, 
Columbus, Ohio 43227 for women 1s events. Post entries will be accepted. 

ENTRY FEE: $1. 00 per event for men, $. 50 per event for women. 
REPORTil\fG: Report to Vvorthington High School on Rt. 161 two blocks west of 

Rt. 23. Dressing and shower facilities are available. 
******************************************************** 
PLEASE ENTER ME m THE FOLLOWil\fG EVENTS rn THE 0. T. C. DISTANCE 
CARNIVAL ___________ FOR WHICH I HA VE ENCLOSED ___ _ 

In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I, intending to be legally 
bound hereby for myself, my heirs and assigns, waive any and all claims to damages 
which I might have against the Ohio Association of the A. A. U., The U.S. Track & 
Field Federation , The vVorthington Board of Education, the Ohio Track Club, or 
their representatives, for all injuries by me at said event described on this blank 
to be held in Worthington, Ohio . 

. PRINT NAME ____ _____ SIGNATURE ____________ _ 

ADDRESS CITY STATE ---------- --------- ---------
SCHOOL OR CLUB AAUNO. -------- -


